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AUGUST, 197 4 
If you saw sornethfr1g hafry on th(� oor day ·in di n:ct � 
don't be alat'med as (1 r·at, It was on·i:v Gt�wn 1Jackson 1 s 
wig which fell off. ssett bouqht a new 1974 Cotigar. 
Beverly__�JJ���l. o ne\,J i:l Has ,wyorH�: not·1 C/:'.d _;:��E� 
St . 1 . "' S' i ' • • ' ·' " ' D ' ' I 
. ' I 
_!X!.91L ,. ne no.s d new ntn .t!St-L� .. _l_�l.i'.:!�!m� ano ·ier nusbanq, Y lnoved ·l <,•1+{) a '(", '.:>',;,/ ;; ,...id�,,.,-i-rnr:,n···  v,E-,r·r..::.•1-t-·1,, f''-�f.;:;Mv'"1 !Jp -1- ei;;·L'-a �>ouah·t' . l \, - I ! �- ._ cq.J I l, , .. J I l,, ' • I, .• '" I -' .Y ' ,., , I ,_, i ,J r ,., i, . -:· e: I,. •• J 
a new blue Gran Tor·l nn 1Joyn� nu·1 ·1 s rece·l vr:�d a do?en re·d roses 
from her boyfr·i ( nri 11,1 q,,::,t· i·fl � ,: '1 ·\ 1.,1:.t": 1-n -s h·i ·rthday 
Karen Har!_��9l{�� .. son · .. ,, · 
.
... · ., · ,, ' ..... •st-� .. , , ·c,;,··o;, /1.ugust 
22. f�_r..9J __ Gr,gcJ<��.i:::�:. 1 s � ct• ·h�brcrtE�d her 2nd bfrthday 
on August 9. d ;;ni 1 e Shep,2 band" L try bou9ht a new 
boat, Robin COWcl\':'t has Ci. n(.:.:1r-f ---«,"' "•-·•-�----- .... -.. .,.;2_"cc1..-.. , has been 
attending Weight ·watchers poun s s6---'far. H 
you've noticed Linda Mercer busy typewriter lately it's 
because she got a rie1.�, se If.. typewr·t l\nna Evans 
rece�ved a. 11bow·1 of auty" usban ·r=or h(.:r' b'lrtrtcfay. It's 
a preserved rose n a crystal :),fl l n ·? s busy these days 9 
She's in the process of ldinq a on lake property. She 
has bought a n(:::W ran9t� w't th c:n ·1 ;�ve ! oven ., Nancv BoJ'-er-· 
of Cashiers is i'i mernber u c'l ly s nrrinq qroup caned the 1�inqing 
Boyers" who ha.ve ? l q low; r0curci�;, rhE�Y I Ve trave 1 ed around 
al ot th ·1 s summer bn d Just n� v ;.;i.cat fon 'fn the rnounta ins, 
Inez Williams s s weddtng August 23, 
Patse Gad ad is hav1nq her s ijW visiting from the Phi11pptnes. 
atsey [ as arso won 
"' 
ts to \lifr(\S ''! inq by entertng Cl 
Dusty Rhodes Poster 11 now go State Ch�rnp-
ionship. --------·---�- ... last day is August 
28. She s in �ed ➔ cai Assistant at 
FJC. Jones but no date has 
been set yet. __ .. ,, ___ �, ............
.. , ... ,..... thy ctnd her intended� 
Kenneth \�est are a Novembi.:\r wedr1 ng, ,Jackie Stan of Cashiers 
visHed the Rock n ChiH'·1 North Caro1Tnr1 rE-:i::ently. She 
said the gates crow� so she w�s able to get 
in free. us, to retqPn tQ 
co 11 ege. ?{he-r·r-"y;-··c\··u11:p·1 t.o hori f:amt ly, Two 
pet parakeets who 1 ,� n1-mie:: rn1,�1 P{d rc1 oth 's 
Irish P1 Yinter� .................
..... h;:id he'r b·rotherand 
family visit enjoyed a 
picnic and a ···--- daughter w1 11 l soon b�� 
VERSARIES Nanry ThOl'!Jj)SOn_ re ved an ,J.rr·dngment ye·l fov.; r·o\2::� and spider m�ms 
wHh an assortinent 
3rd wedding annivers 
I n t e r n a t:i on a ·1 t\ i 
anniversary v. ri 
ceiebrated 
from her husband, Barney for thier 
Th0y oyed an evening at the 
He1J..1·1 ett ce.·1 (�brat(�d her 7th .  --- ......... , ..,,. · /Jt1tw-:,; t: 'I a r:t•+- r..., 0·1 ack�on , , l! ,.-,, .tl •� ., i ,., t. . . ., \.,Cl ..... 
on August 11. Sue 
rm for· the·l r ·15th 










We wish to extend a warm congratu·lations to �,2sephine Alexander 
of Sales Support for her promotion to Supervisor. Ro 1n Cowart 
was recently promoted to Mabel Fleming 11 s Secretary. Daisy Jones 
has been promoted to Section Leader under nreme Hodges. 
Congratulations are in order for Janice Hull, Cla"ire Smith, 
Ruth Mort, Josephine lfJalker, De'lores Yon;-prerne-Hodges;arld 
Francine Jackson. All these young ladies are expectaht mothers. 
Diane Davis had a little girl on August 3 and Jackie Jones 
had a boy. 
La Vern Kirt� and her family enjoyed a week's vacation at 
Di sn,ey World and Marco Polo Park. Ruby Meredith_ spent her 
vacation with her family in Disney World and Rush Gardens. The 
Meredith's returned early to spend the rernainjer of their 
vacation at Strickland's Land1nq. Anna Evans and her daughter, 
Beverly, went home to Virginia for a Home Coming. They went 
crabing and came back with enough crabs for a party. Bobbie 
Vickers went to Freeport and Nassau recently. While she was 
ther�she visited the home of S·ldney Portier. Goldie Siegel, Jill 
�Qj_g_b__t, lJackie Basset and Gail Henderson spent their cacation in 
Rawarr:-- LolsNefET eswas on·-vacatrnn for 2 weeks vis i t·i nq the Grand 
Canyon. Mary &Steve McGregor and R�bie & Dav·id _�erQ
e�t' went 
camping near Deland recently for the week---end. Char es�e�ta Hill�f? just returned from spend'ing her vacation in Dayfo11a 1.feac 
Our new employees are florma Lawton )I Cat�)\t
�lkwn and �i_,.�hel le Harmon. We wish to weTcome bacl Shirley
1 
1 erson, !Jee�aes 
and Peggy Anderson. Al so� Q�i sy Jones, 'VY Townser,d- and' Theo 
Crews transferred to Subscribers Service from P.C.r.A. 
Friendship is a coming together of hearts., .. an exch�nge of joy, 
copied 
B I R T H D A Y S 
Lillian Green, Maybell McCray Tim Dyer, 
Delores Yon, Nona Tanner, Shirley Jerkins, 
Shirley Sellers, Steve Owens, Jackie Kozak, 
Billie Katz, Kitty Travers, Elinor Mazyck, 
Maryann Gartenbush, Alva Barnum, Dana Wiggins, 
David Foster, Ann Lundy, Sherill Quartennan, 
Ruthie Williams, Lois Thompson, Anna Evans, 
Virginia Ne11sen, Romie Martin, Fe Delean, 
